



































































































































yard line and boot 
a 
football





















 that saw 
the 
home






put  were the Spartans 
to defend their goal line from 
determined
 and repeated 
advances
 
of the Legionnaires that they were 
able to advance beyond the fifty 
yard line but once in four quart-
ers of battling, from




ACTING COACH BILL 
HUBBARD SAYS 
  










 with a statistical 
advantage  of 
188  yards 
gained  
from serimmag and 


























































of San Jose Play-
' 
A 
number  of 
articles
 depicting 
era will take 
a prominent 




 Mexican I "Macbeth," by Shakespeare,












made by Dr. and 
Mrs. Jay Friday,




on a trip in Theater. 
Mexico during the 
summer,  have Bill 









Jose  high school 
dramatic
 
case in the hall leading 
to the activities, takes the 
heroic  part of 
library. 
Macduff, who kills the
 ambitious 
Hand painted











 stature, and an 
display. 
excellent voice for
 the part," Mr. 
An exhibit of books on 
Mexico,  
Hugh Gillis, director of the 
tragedy
 
to correlate with 
curios
 in the 
declares. "He 
has a full, sympath-
case, has been placed in 
the main 
etic role, and he 
is making the best 
of it." 
Robert  Browne, also a new mem-
ber of the Players,
 plays the part 
of Duncan, king of Scotland. Dun-
can is kind, trusting, but rather 
weak in character, Mr. Gillis 
stated.  
Other
 new Players who under-
take roles in the production, which 
is nearing the 
climax  of rehearsal, 
are 
Malcolm  Jobin as 
Lennox; 
Dennis





 by the 
students
 of the 
col-




























































the tune of 





 of Santa Clara 
In the 























 version of the "local 
time
 they got 
their  hands on 
the 














 once in the first 




ings from Evergreen, 
where  Ron-
ald Linn, last year's 
student  body 
president, is principal of the gram-
mar 
school.  
"Ronald is showing the 
fine 
leadership 
there  that was evi-
denced
 here," 
Dr.  DeVoss 
said. 
"He is developing
















 attendance at 
the P.T.A. 





which  Dr. 

































 save for one
 
Included
 on the 
program  were 
brief 




 Shakes -1 
recitals by two 
verse speaking 









 organized in 
the 
before 













































and  Second 
Murderers;  































































































shots of the 
current season 




















defeated San Jose 3-0.
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 San Jose tackles
 while 
Les 



















































































































































































































































have  piled 
up an even 
larger 
count 




order to get 
the 




San Jose's lone bright spot in 
the day's debacle came midway in 
the third period when the Spartan 
yearlings took to the airway.
 
and 
moved from their own 
twenty-
seven to the Santa Clara ten -yard 
marker before losing 






































 the best 
play of the






















































Toro  box 
hangs
 on the 
railing  
beyond
 the glass 
































 over to the







o'clock Friday night one 
will 
be 












 of the contributor.
 
In order that the
 best possible 




 the spirit of the 
broadcast, the committee is mak-
ing an attempt to secure as many 
suggestions as possible. 
I It is 




















(Continued  from page one)
 
battled  hard



























 with a 
pass  




















Coach  Bill 
Hubbard





































 far this 
season, 




























last  week's 
Pacific  game. 
out of 

























who averaged 2.8 
yards per crack 





















Wunderlich  faded 
to his right and 
threw down -
field to George Truckell, 
former 
College
 of Pacific end, who 
couldn't quite reach the ball on 
the twenty -yard Ilne. 
However, the officials ruled that 
some Spartan had 
interfered with 
George's attempts to 
catch  the 
pellet, and it was 
awarded  to the 
Legionnaires at the
 point of the 
foul, 
which happened






gain,  and 
then
 
out three apiece to put 
the Antioch. 
Wunderlich and 
Strobridge  cracked 
grads
 on the 
fourteen  with 
fourth 
and  four staring them in the face. 
After council of war, it was 
decreed that brother Specken 
should boot a 
field goal, and a 
field goal did brother 
Specken 
boot,  with no further ado. 
Mr. 
Wunderlich  


























for  the 





















 when  Luke
 Amine, 
iwho  went 
most














had only a 
scintillating  
broke
 away on 
the fourth
 play of 
twenty 













around  his own 
le(t end to 
the second
 quarter
 to save it 
from  
Antioch's






Luke  tried again for two, and 







lateralled  to Lewis, 
flashed 
brilliantly















third  period 
before
 ing form 
Saturday








rambled  eleven yards to 
the situation
 and opened 
up
 withl a first 
down on the twenty-one. 
the dashing 
























 from the 
On 
the  first  play















 to be 







. . . 
* 
SAN  JOSE 

























































































































































"B I FF" STROBRIDGE 
-- For the Legion he smashed the 
line. 
bounds by Jack Martin. 
From
 this point the 
Legion  kept 
right on 
moving  for 
forty-eight  








it was all over 
offensively  for the 
Spartans.  
Defensively, the locals played 
good ball, with 
Captain  Laughlin 





 as did 
the
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de-  , 
tense
 













SPARTANS TIE SCORE 
In the second 














steel  cage 
of
 the 
Olympians. With this lone
 marker , 
the second




Midway in the first half of the 
overtime period Cary again looped 
one home to bring the Spartans 
once more into 
the lead. This 
advantage was soon 
nullified,  
though, by 
a Club score 
from 
midpool. In the 
closing
 seconds of 
the first period Gear. State center
 
forward, scored to put the San 
Joseans in the lead 
Changing goals, the two
 teams 
resumed play after a 
one -minute 
rest. The Spartans fired shot after 
shot at the 
Clubmen's
 cage, but 
none was quite effective 
enough  
to boost the score. 
Finally,  the 
Olympians rose to the occasion and 
tanked one to 
tie  it all up once 
more. With but thirty
 seconds left 
to play, the Olympic 
club
 shoved 
across their winning goal to pocket 





senior  team, playing 
without 
the services of 
the regular 
center 
forward,  Howard 
Whity-
combe, dropped a weary 
battle  to 








 following the 
jayvee tussle 
The Clubmen blasted away tor 
five points in the first half an.1 
ieven









































 State hal 
player and 
late of the 
San Mats 
Blues  who periormed
 for "Fred' 
Owen's All 
Stars  against the Se 
Jose Merchants yesterday. 
--San Jose, News Photo. 
superiority 
over a team that 
as
 
not supposed to 
give
 as much d 





serve  to be 
congratulated  for ha 
ing 
the  Club, 
figured








































































































































 PRESENTS  





















































































































































































improved  to 
the 
point 









Bears in their 
march




 is by no 
means  
out  of the race,

















 a few 
more 
bright 
spots  in the 
rather  color-
less tilt 
than  did 












Spartans  engaged 
In scuffles 
about the area 
very proximitous
 
to the Stanford 
cage. However, 
the same must 
be
 said about 
San Jose boosters in one or two 
of the Indians' 
bright  moments. 
Olavarri,
 Hickman, and Bechir 
showed well for San 
Jose, in 
spite of their inability to pene-
trate to the Cardinal goal. York, 
playing right 
inside,  also gave 
a 
good account of himself. 









nice stops to stave 









































was thrown for 
twenty yard loss on fourth 






Barlow scored the first Santa 
Clara touchdown when he circled 
right end on the
 tenth play of 
the
 game to score from
 the three -
yard line after






smashed  over 
from 
the one -yard
 line for 
the second 
























 a twenty 
five 
yard  penalty 
against 
























































































































































































































































































last score came late in the 
third period when 
Lumsdon recov-
ered
 Bogg's fumble on 
the eight -
The game was marred by eleven 
penalties, most of which can be 
attributed to  overanxiousness
 to 
get started 





















L.E.R   

















L. Wing   Colley 
Bruce
  




G.R   

























  Birlem 
































































 from passes and 










 downs from 
























 .   
25 49.6 
Average  length
 of kick-off 
returns   
18.6 9 * 
Number
 of 






length  of 




















































































Music students and organizations 
who may have something to con-
tribute to the State half hour 
radio 
broadcast  now being ar-
ranged will confer a favor on the 
committee in charge if they will 
see Howard Hazeltine 
or Bob 
Fisher. 
Programs are being arranged 







the lighter vein will be 
welcome. 
JAZZ IS 


































































ill  have a 
luncheon
 tomorrow
 at 12 
















 and bring 
it 
to the 
tea  room. All 
library stu-
dents 
are  urged to 






Starts Friday for 3 
Gana
 Days 




 OF THE 




































Special Attraction From 
CASINO 
DE PAREE 
'THE GIRL IN THE 
GOLDFISH BOWL' 
See a live 5 ft. 
girl in an 8 inch 
gold fish bowl. 


























































































and 26 in 
stenographic. 
Homemakers  have increased 
from 12 
registered  in that course 
last spring
 to 23 this 
quarter,
 while 




enrollment  of 
31.  
LIBERAL POLICIES 
Reasons for the stabilization of 
technical enrollment were seen by 
Mr. Heath as being the change 
of name to San
 Jose State 
col-






Many  students 
have 
changed
 from a 
technical 














about  the same






























































































































those  who 
want 
experience  with
 dance bands 
has not been 







 in it compared 
to 








foreseen  by 
Mr.  
Heath,
 as the 
total 
enrollment  of 
State's 






 over that of 
laid year. 
The percentage
 of Junior 
college  
students
 registered in 
technical 



































































 have to 
see 'Life 
Begins at 






And now the entire art de-' 
partment is 





said, as many 
students feel 
that they can
 now afford 
to
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Editor    
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Editor    
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 Editor






























 Lela O'Connell: 
Friday, Dick 






























Muriel  Hood, 



















































Toles  Speak 
Wilma Dresia. 
Myer  Ziegler. 














Loaning,  IVRY 




























instead of "I am just a 
freshman," 
new women 

















 supplied for 
the women's assembly 
Thursday  
brought with




 member of the EducaUon 
president and 
















Stanford  Jr. university, 
A big, broad
-shouldered
 man who 
weighed
 well into the 
two  hundreds 
morning, 




Bernard,  who 
gra 
-- 




stood six feet three in hie 
drama, but







 feet, Dr. Jordan was 
Informed 
that  approximately 
according to Mr. 
Gillis.
 Tickets are 










four hundred freshmen women 





 and 50 cents
 
would hear her 
speak,  Miss Toles 
for  all others; 
they









-Avenue  twist to 
chased
 during the 
noon hour in 





period  of child study 
her introduction,
 and proceeded to 
entertain her audience
 with advice 




and  education development in our 
front of Morris 
Dailey  auditoriutn 










superintendent o f 







 Is the last
 week that 
ap-
him the motto which outlined
 the 
schools in 
Arizona  Miss Toles
 
ope with his 
parents, the former
 pointments for 
La Torre pictures 
entire educational program. 
advised
 girls to enter freely into 
Governor and
 Mrs. Leland 
Stan -
extra -curricular
 activities, but 
not  
GAVE FREEDOM 
ford, Leland Stanford Jr., an only 
to the extent that their studies 






ford university it reads "Die luft 
During  the period of mourning 
der frelheit weht." 




 on the pro- 
Literally translated, this 
German 
gram, 
which  was under 
the general 
expression is: "The breath of freed
-
chairmanship













and even before they had started 
for home with the body of their 
boy, Stanford said to Mrs. Stan-












program, gave the greatest freed-
om in the selection of 
courses
 to 
all students who entered the in-
stitution.  





club 7-9 p.m. in Pool. 
I 
Social Dancing
 club 9-10 p.m. 
were disregarded,
 and the student 
ini
 
Room 1 Art building. 
chose those 




felt best fitted for his par
-
meet 12:20, Room 155.
 
- Dr. DeVossi to speak 
at Y.M.C.A. 
meet noon, Room 3, Home Eco-
nomics 
building. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
meet 5 o'clock, 
Room 
155. 
Kappa Phi club meet 12:30, 
Room 2 Home
 Economics building. 
TuesdaySenior,' Class officers
 
meet  12:30, Personnel Office. 
Kindergarten -primary group, 
S 
through W, party 
afternoon
 and 
evening after 4 
o'clock  in home of 













































make the boys and girls of Cal-
ifornia our Children." 
OFFERED PRESIDENCY 
The Stanfords offered the
 pres-
idency of the new University
 to 
Jordan, who was then 
in Bloom-
ington, in the spring of 1891. 
Senator and Mrs. Stanford ex-
plained their plans and hopes and 
Good seats are 
still obtainable 
or in Room 53. 
of fraternities, sororities, honor 




 and football men 
may  be made. 
Pictures














 to the 
Pacific  coast 
to begin 















 to how 
splendidly  he 
plan-




gave  the urge to 
men and women 
Ito
 









State  in Ur 
spring 
of 1934, has been selected 
as one of five
 students to 
pate.  
pate in an experimental group el 
Columbia 














 and previous 
training 
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